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Whoa, Now!
,3 7  Gmdy Lackey

We appreciate and invite the 
use ot  the columns of The Texas 
Spur to criticise, rebuke, praise, 
augcest and condemn issues of 
pid)2ic interest and editorial 
thou^ts of the editor. This week 
are were handed the following 
latter and are glad to publish it 
lor your information and evahi- 
atian. , ^

TTo the Eklitor:
*Tirst let me say I like your 

title to your ediUHials, for truly 
this age does need occasionally 
to *Wboa, Now’, azxl do a little 
nasonlng and blinking. Cer
tainly your pxeseDtatkm of prob- 
ksas .has awakened people and 
induced them to w e i^  and cross 
examine some of the community’s 
needs

“I have not c^Kured with all 
ol  your thinking, and woidd like 
to remind you of a little matter 
1 think you should be enlightened 
about. Let me ask you one ques
tion, namely, ‘Why do you con
stantly ignore the fact that Spur 
has a hospital?’

“You have upon occasion scold
ed the local populace lor not pa
tronizing the local merchants and 
markets, so how can you be so 
inconsistent in going to Crosby- 
ton hospital for the birth of your 
•progeny?

‘Terhaps the offspring of 
youthful editors might require 
some special type of birth— but 
1 have known (and the county 
court record proves it) births of 
merchants’, farmers’, bimkers’ and 
yes, even Spur editors’ offspring 
to be bom at the local hospital 
with our local doctors and their 
staff attending. The records also 
show that all types ol births have 
taken place nere— natiural, caesar
ian, twins, premature, and all the 
methods known to modem medi
cal science. Let me add that a 
lot of times this service was rend
ered without pay or hope of pay.

“Let me pause briefly and pay 
homage to the local hospital and 
its fine Christian staff fbr the 
noble and capable manner in 
which they have served this com
munity through droughts, wars, 
depressions, tornadoes, emergen
cies, accidents and happy pros
perous years. The local doctors 
and nurses have ^xleared them
selves to all of us— black or white. 
r iA  or poor. Let’s pay honorable 
homage to them— not ignore their 
existence.”

Mrs. Talitha Watson.
Yes, Mrs. Watson, we do have 

a local hospital that has faith 
luUy served Spur for many years. 
Dr. Nichols has undoubtedly 
done as much— îf not more— for 
the welfare of Spur as anyone.
. But let's not close our eyes to 
the present needs of a larger 
Spur ar.d a larger ^ u r  trade 
territory.

It is contrary to our policy to 
print poetry, being that we’re 
neither poets or poetry critics, 
but we received one yesterday 
that we just couldn’t i>ass up. 
Lewis Lee Hickman ^ed  April 
28, 1952, on his parents farm in 
the McAdoo area. This poem is 
dedicated to his memory by his 
mother, Mrs. Lewis Hicknum.

“You are my darling Little rose
bud that God gathered at Lilac 
Time in the Spring.

W e  miss your little sweet- 
sugar kisses.
And your little footsteps still 
seem to ring.

W e miss your little dimpled, 
happy smiling face.
And your little voice at meal time 
saying grace.

We miss you at night joining in 
“The Lord's Prayer”, too.
Darling, we miss you in every
thing we say or  do.

**I would like to say, won’t you 
come back to me,
Tm so lonesome can’t you see”.

But I know that you still liveth 
up there in Heaven 
With God and Jesus as He willed 
it to be.

And it would only make you 
sad in that beautiful.
Sweet peaceful, happy yonder

If you knew how grandparents, 
mother, daddy and 
Sisters miss .their little boy and 
brother. 9\

“God loaned you to us for four 
years and eight months. Dear,
It’s not boar long you live, it's 
Hoar you live while here.

So we win do our best here in 
Our earthly home.
Where there once were five, now* 
only four.

However, we still think of you 
As one ot  us—
You have gone before.

Afod with Faith and God’s 
LovlAg care, will- 
Some day come fb yciu ’Thefe.”

MOTHER

Community Day Re-Set 
For Saturday, M ay 24
Chilly, Damp Weather Causes Postponing;
Large Crowd Expected This Satur^y

Local Group Plans < 
Little Theatre Club

Threatening weather with oc
casional drizzling rain last Sat
urday caused the postponement 
of Community Day in Spur to this 
coming Saturday, May 24, states 
Mrs. Nona Starcher, chairman of 
the merchants committee of the 
Spur Chamber of Commerce.

C<xnmunity Day has been de
signed to bring talent and enter
tainment from area towns and 
communities into a big hour and 
a half show on Burlington Ave
nue. It is presented in an effort 
to promote understanding and 
fellowship among the communi
ties, states Mrs. Starcher.

For the first show scheduled 
for 2:30 p m., at the corner of 
Burlington and Harris Sts., the 
city of Dickens will be represent
ed by the Dickens Tune Busters, 
a string band sponsored by the 
Dickens civic club.

The Maurice Goodwin family 
will represent Afton with musical 
numbers presented by the three 
Goodwin children accompanied 
by Mrs Goodwin. Joan Ann, 6, 
Martha Sue, 9, and Billy, 11, have 
won acclaim in this area for the 
musical renditions and novelty 
numbers.

Lloyd Spicer and his western 
string band will be here from 
Peacock to present both band 
and vocal western music.

Tom Wilson, widely known 
magician from Matador, will be 
present to present a magic show 
on the program.

Buck Denton will be master of 
ceremonies for the afternoon, "nie

Mrs. W orthii^on  
Buried at Dickens

■Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. Mary Ann Worthington in 
the Dickens Church of Christ, Tu
esday, May 20, with W. D. Black, 
pastor, officiating.

“Aunt Ann” as she was known 
was born June LI, 1874, and came 
to Dickens county in 1891.

She died Monday, May 19, in 
Morgan’s Convalescent Home of 
Childress.

Survivors include only a ‘niece 
and nephew.

Serving as pallbearers were J. 
L. Koonsman, Fred Arrington, G. 
A. Carroll, Jack Gipson, James 
Faubus, and Tom Farley.

Chandler Funeral Home was in. 
charge of arrangements - with in
terment in the Dickens cemetery.

show will be presented from a 
truck stage with the use of a pub
lic address system so that every
one will be able to hear and see.

Grady E l̂der. manager of the 
chamber of commerce, states that 
many people braved the untimely 
weather last Saturday to see the 
show and that it is regretted that 
it had to be postponed. Weather 
permitting, however, the show 
will be presented this week end, 
adds Elder.

Church of Christ To 
Honor Jernigrans Sun.

“Where do we go from here?” 
is the title of the last Sunday 
morning service to be preached 
in Spur by WfUIs G. Jemigan, 
mi.'iister of the Spur Chixrch of 
Christ for the last three and a 
half years. The title of his even
ing sermon has not yet been an
nounced.

Sunday, May 25, is a day of 
three-fold importance to Jemi
gan. In addition to being the day 
that will officially end his min
istry in Spur it is the anniver
sary of ̂  his own birthdate, and 
the anniversary of his 39th year 
in the pulpit. The local church 
will observe this day by serving 
a birthday dinner to which the 
entire church group is invited 
to attend.

While in Spur, Jemigan has 
resided with his wife and son, at 
424 West 2nd S t Mrs. Jemigan 
is a member of the Spur public 
school faculty and yoaaag Willis 
is a junior in high school.

The Jemigan family will leave 
June 1 for Commerce where he 
expects to resume the ministry 
of the the church were he served 
prior to coming to Spur, Mrs. 
Jemigan has accepted the posi
tion of a teacher with Commerce 
Sstate Teachers’ College.

While in Spur, Jemigan has 
been active in &e Lions club 
and in the American Legion act
ivities.

Funeral Rites Held 
For Buster Robinson

Funeral services were held for 
Phillip Terrill (Buster) Robinson 
in the First MethodM Chuitdi, 
Tuesday, May 20, at 3'.30 p. m.

TTie Rev. Howard Crawford of 
‘Stamford officiated, assisted by 
Revs. J. M. Morton, Cal W ri^ t ,  
and T. R. Elder.

Robinson was bom in Deifeto. 
Mississippi, April 1, 1874, and at 
the age of five came to Texas. 
He had been a resident of Dick
ens county for 35 years.

In il897 he was married to Mary 
Edna Fair in Robert Lee, Texas, 
and to this union were bom three 
children.

After the death of his first wife 
in 1917, he was married to Miss 
Ella Rye.

Robinson was converted to the 
Christian religion at the age of 
19 and joined the Prerf>yterten 
church.

.^t the time of his death he was 
engaged in farming near the 
Highway Community.

Survivors include his wife, two 
sons, Lafayette and Fannin of 
Spur; one daughter, Mrs. Mildred 
Bratcher of Fort Worth; t*#© sis
ters, Dora Lee of Los Angeles and 
Blanche Miller of Phoenix; one 
{brother, Sid of Lamesa; two 
grandchildren. Orville Rol^nsoa 
of Lubbock and Janie Bratcher of 
Fort Worth.

Serving as pall bearers were 
Bob Hahn. Earl Thomason, J. R. 
Cole, Archer Powell, Dee Hair- 
grove and Cliff Bird.

Honorary pallbearers were Fred 
Jennings, John King. Sr., E. J. 
Lassetter, R. H. Witt. Coy Dopson, 
M. E. Tree, Nerte Kidd, W. A. 
Harris, John 'Aston. Wilbe Hind
man. and Raymond Powell.

Interment was held in ^>ur 
cemetery with arrangements uiW' 
der the du-ection of Chandler 
Funeral Home. —f

Rotarians Present 
Annual Awards To 
8 Students Today

The Spur Rotary Club an
nounced today the winners of 
the 1952 Rotary Awards.

The awards are presented an
nually to students “having attain
ed high ranking in character, 
scholorship, service and leader
ship” in each class. •

The students are graded on a 
basis of 40 per cent for scholar
ship, 20 per cent on service, 20 
per cent on leadership and 20 
per cent on character.

Those receivi-ng the awards to
day, and some of their outstand
ing accomplishments, are as fol
lows:

Orville Cloude, senior boy, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Claude. 
Scholastic average 87.62. Junior 
High Salutatorian. Football let- 
terman. Senior class president,* 
•Annual business manager, Ro-j 
tary award, junior year.

E^nma Lena Simpson, senior 
girl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Simpson. Scholarship aver
age 94.92. Rowell editor. Pep 
squad leader three years, student 
council president, Valedictorian, 
high scImmI 1951-52.

Jackie Cloude, junicr boy, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Cloude. 
Scholastic average 90.7. Freshman 
class president, five years of dec
lamation with three district wins 
and one regional win, two year 
football letterman, Rotary award 
winner freshman and sophomore 
years.

Peggy Reid, junior girL

'There will be a meeting ui the 
East Wlard auditorium Monday 
night. May 26, at 7:45 p. m. of 
persons interested in organizing a 
Little Theatre group in Spur.

The idea of such an organiza
tion has been circulating in Spur 
lor several days and it is in
dicated that a large group is in
terest^ in U.

Thoee promoting the Little 
Theatre idea state that such an 
organization would offer enter' 
tainment for the entire population 
along with an opportunity for 
growth and develoiment in the 
dields of speech, dramatics, hand- 
grafts and stage production for 
those participating.

It is pointed out that no pro- 
‘lessional or formal training in 
dramatics is needed to become 
an active member of a little thea
tre group.

Mrs. Neal Chastain and Mrs 
Buck Denton, speaking for those 
definitely interested in forming 
a Little Theatre group in Spur, 
urge everyone who is interested 
in the idea to be present at the 
Monday night meeting.

--------------------------------------------

Willard D. Hutton 
Awarded Silver Star

Sgt. Willard D Hutton, now 
serving with E. Company; 167th 
Infantry Regiment has been a- 
warded the Silver Star for gal
lantry in action while serving in 
Korea.

During a withdrawal in the vi 
chiity of Parun-ni, South Korea, 
Sgt. Hutton saw a member of his 
company lying on an open ridge 
line, wounded and e)q>osed to 
intense enemy fire. With com
plete disregard for his own per
sonal safety, Hutton and another 
comrade carried the man to a
place of safety.

iigHw ly rh is  act greatly, inspired the 
ter of Mrs. Alvis Wilson. S c h o l - [remaining members of his com-
arship average 89.62. Junior class ’ pany, encouraging them to fire

upon the enemy, inflicting heavy 
casualties. The gallant courage 
and lack of fear in the face of 
enemy fire displayed by Sgt. Hut
ton reflects great credit upon him
self and the military service.

Before entering the service, Sgt. 
Hutton made his home in Spur 
with his mother, Mrs. Bertha 
Hutton.

Lt. and Mrs. Hubert Owien 
Sprayberry and baby left Mon
day, May 19. for Montgomery. 
.Ala., where the lieutenant will 
be stationed. He is the grandson 
of Mrs. Addle ^rayberry  of 
Spur.

president, choral club president, 
class favorite J950-51, student 
council vice-president.

Ralph Gibson, sophomore boy, 
son of Mrs. John Bell Gibson. 
Scholastic average 94.53. FHA  
sweetheart 1950-51, class presi
dent sophomore year, elected 
president of junior class 1952-53.

Frances Wilson, sophomore 
girl, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Monroe Wilson. Scholastic aver
age 93.23. Freshman class officer, 
elected member of student coun
cil 1952-53, Rotary award 1950- 
51.

Boyce Rankin, freshman boy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L  L. Ran
kin. Scholastic average 91.25. 
Royal staff 1951-52 freshman fa

vorite 1961-42, outstanding in 
football, basketball and track.

Dorothy Powell, freshman girl, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Trcher 
L. Powell. Scholastic average 94. 
Vice-president freshman class, 
freshman cheer leader, FFA 
sweetheart, elected vice-president 
of the soohomore class 1952-53.

Large Crowds Attend 
Opening Softball Games
FRUCTUR’S, HOOVER-McATEER 
UNDEFEATED IN LEAGUE PLAY

By Billy Bigham
The Spur softball league got 

off to a big. start last Thtursday 
night before a large crowd with 
two nip-and-tuck ball games.

In the season’s opener, Proc
tor’s outlasted the young Lions 
club nine to take a 9-7 victory 
in the eighth inning.

The night cap on oi>ening -night 
saw the City Dnig Glamour Boys 
come from behind in the last of 
the seventh inning to defeat the 
VFW  8-7.

Spur fans viewed for the first 
time'the newly organized Jay- 
ton teem in the opener Tuesday 
night as they bowed to the Hoov- 
er-McAteer team 1-10. It was 
the first game of the season for 
both Jayton and last year’s cham
pions. Several errors were made, 
but lots of hustle and iq>arkiing 
plays somewhat offset them.

Jimmy Green, playing center 
field for the Hoover-McAteer 
Hotrods, made the fielding play 
of the night with a long running 
shoestring catch of a Texas lea
guer which should have fallen 
in for a hit.

Jerry Price was the winning 
pitcher with a neat two-hitter. 
Bobby Hicks was the losing pitch
er but deserves a lot of credit 
for pitching with a sore arm in
jured iwo weeks ago in football 
practice.

In the last game Tuesday night 
City Drug tangled with Proctor’s 
in wdiat turned out to be a mar
athon of sluggers. Wilburn Ball 
of City Drug and Bod SIme of 
Proctor's both came up with a

perfect night at the pl2|te with 
four for four.

When the dust finally settled, 
Proctor’s came out on the big 
end of a big score, beating the 
Glamour boys 20-12.

Tonight fans will see the bat
tle of the youths in the second 
game as the Hotrods chalange the 
Lions. Although pitchers for the, 
game have not been announced 
by team managers, it is possible 
that Hoover-McAteer’s star hurl- 
er, Jerry Price, will be pitching 
against his younger brother, Fred 
Price.

Preceding this game will be 
the VFW  vs Jayton.

Next Tuesday City Drug plays 
Hoover-McAteer in the opener, 
followed by VFW  vs Proctor’s.

— »TAN  UiNGH—

team P  • W L pct4
Proctor’s 2 2 0 1.000
H.-McA. 1 1 0 1.000
City Drug 2 1 1 .500
VFW 1 0 1 .000
Jayton 1 0 1 .000
Lions 1 0 1 .000

E^ch week league officials will 
announce the Spur Big Six. con
sisting of the six top hitters in the 
league.

— SPUR BIO SIX—

player team ab h
Ball. W. CD tmi 5
King Lions 5 3
Patterson Pr. 5 3
Proctor Pr. 5 3
Ball, L. CD 7 4
Sims Pr. 8 4
Hoover H-Mc .4 2

aver, i 
.714; 
.600 I
.600 I 
.600 
491 ! 
400 I 
400 i

(Sims and Hoover tied for 6th) 1

VBS To Open Mon. 
At Church of Chrbt

The annual Vacation Bible 
School of the Spur Church of 
Christ is scheduled to begin at 
9:15 a. m., .Monday, May 26. The 
school will be under the direction 
of the local minister. Willis G. 
Jemigan assisted by the asso
ciate minister Ralph'Rus.sell, and 
will provide classes for ages 
ranging from kindergarten to 
adult groux>8.

The departments and teachers 
include: beginners section one, 
Mrs. John Bachman. Mrs. Ralph 
Russell, Mrs. T. B. Watson; be
ginners, section two, Mrs. Edd 
Williams, Mrs. Gifford FTiillips, 
Mrs. Ann Marsh; primary grades 
three and four, Mrs. WUlIs J » -  
rigan, Mrs. Robt. Crawford, Mrs. 
R. L. Benson; junior number one, 
Robert Williams, Mrs. Frank 
Dobbs, Mi-s. John Norman; junior 
section number two, Mrs. O. C. 
.Arthur, BJrs. Guy Goen, Mrs. 
John McDaniels; high school and 
intermediate sevens, Walter A. 
Brown, minister of Church of 
Christ, Crosbyton, Ralph Russell, 
O. M. McGinty.

As special features of the school' 
two aduR classes will be held, 
including a class for young mar
ried women under the direction 
of Mrs. O. M. McGinty and Mrs. 
O. L. Kelley. The second adult 
division will be under the direc
tion of C. V. Allen, R. L. Benson, 
Ralph Russell and Dalton Johns
ton, this group will meet each ev
ening at 8:15 ofcloek in additioii 
to the moraing session.

Fisher Receives $5000 
Agriculture Award
CALLIHANS ACCHPT 
MIDLAND POSITION

Mrs. Dafwln Callahan will join 
her huj^band m Midland June 1, 
where he accepted a position with 
the Midland fence Company two 
weeks ago as bookkeeper and 
salesman.

During their six years of resi
dency In Spur they have been 
employed with Dunlap Dept, store 
and City Drug Company.

Experiment Station Supt Wins Wide 
Acclaim For Advancement In Research

C. EL Fisher, superintendent of 
the ^ u r  Ebeperiment Statiox ,̂ vyas 
named ■winner of the $5,000 fl<^- 
litzelle Agriculture Award yes
terday, Wednesday, May 21, for 
his scientific contributions thro
ugh the agricultural sciences to
ward the solution of agricultur
al problems.

Pictured above are high school junior delegates and alternates being 
sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary of Spur to attend Girls 
State. They are from left to right, Gayle Reece-alternate, Betty 
Arnold-delegate, Peggy Reid-delegate, and Nell Hopkins-alternate.

Legion Aux. To Send 
Two To Girls’ State

Betty Arnold, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Jessie E. Arnold, and 
Peggy Reid, dail^ter of Mrs. A l
vis Wilson have been chosen by 
The American Legion Auxiliary 
of Spur as delegates to attend 
Girls State to be held at the 
Texas School for the deaf, at 
Austin, Texas. The dates are 
June 16 to June 22, inclusive.

Gayle Reese, daughter of Mr. 
and Mfo! Chap Reese, and Nell 
Hopkins, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Hopkins, have been 
chosen as alternate delegates.

These young ladies were chos
en by merit on the basis of lead
ership, character, courage, hon
esty, scholarship, cooperativeness, 
and physical fitness. Eligibility 
is limited to any girl in her junior 
year of high school. She should 
be able to bring back to her com
munity the interest in and the 
sense of responsibility toward 
government which it is expected 
she will gain as a member of 
Girls State.

The purpose of Girls State is to 
educate our young women in the 
duties, privileges, rights and re
sponsibilities of American citi
zenship. Its purpose is to awaken 
within the youth of our nation a 
sincere conviction that a well-in
formed, intelligent, participatmg 
citizenry is most vitally needed 
to protect and preserve our Am
erican institutions, and our Amer
ican Democracy.

It is a mythical 49th state where 
for one week, the citizens of 
Girls State organize their own 
city, country and state govern
ments. They choose their own, 
officials in accordance with reg
ular election procedures. They 
learn the duties of the v'arious 
city, county and state offices. 
They introduce and argue their 
own bills in a legislature. Jus
tice is administered by their own 
aw enforcement agencies and 

courts. In Girls State the object 
is for tbe young citizens to “learn 
by doing.” •

A visit to the State Cag>itoI 
Building will be included in the 
program which will feature con
ferences ■with outstanding state 
officials.

The American Legi(m Auxiliary 
of Spur in sponsoring these young 
ladies as delegates, have accepted 
the responsibility of paying the 
transportation of the girls to and 
from Austin, ard paying a fee of 
$26.00 for each girl exclusive of 
transportation.

Council and Class 
Officers Elected 
For High School
«Seriiofm who have been glected 

to serve as members of the Spur 
High School Council during the 
school year 1952-53 are Peggy 
Reid, Betty Arnold, Jackie Cloude, 
Lawrence Cook, and Pat Young, 
Ralph Gibson, Carolyn Kelley, 
Francis Wilson, and Neal Hind
man will represent the junior 
cla^ counciL Sophomores elect
ed were Jane Ann Albin, EYed 
Young, Billy Phillips, with Jesse 
King and Marian Carlisle serv
ing for the Freshmen.

Lawrence Cook was elected as 
president of the Senior Class of 
next year. Also in the Senior 
election were Bobby George, vice- 
president; Robert Elnsey, secre
tary; Walton Wlalker, treasurer; 
Franklin Gabriel, parliamentar
ian; Joe Bell. Sargeant-at-arms; 
and Jackie Cloude, reporter.

Ellected to the Junior class of 
fices were Ralph Gibson, presi 
dent; Curtis Blair, vice-president; 
Dufty Austin, secretary; Janie 
Alexander, treasurer; Van Cash, 
parliamentarian; and Wanda Cun
ningham, reporter.

FYed Young was elected to the 
presidency of the SoiAomore 
class with Dorothy Powell, serv
ing as vice-president; Boyce Ran-; 
kin, secretary; George McAtecr, 
parliamentarian; Merla Bea Fore
man, sargeant-at-arms; Helen 
Dean Bingham, reporter; and 
Charles Sonnamaker, treasurer.

(Elected to serve as president for 
the Freshmen was Jesse King, 
with Sammy Caudle as vice-pres
ident. Other officers are Patsy 
Smith, secretary, Ronnie Elnsey, 
treasurer; Carlos Bass, parliamen
tarian, Kenneth Harris, sargeant- 
at-arms, and Yvonne Adams, re
porter.

The award was made at the 
annual open house of the Texaa 
Research Foundation at Renner, 
Texas, through the Karl Hoblit- 
zelle Agricultural Laboratory.

flbe winning of the award 
places Fisher at the first the 
field of research and the advanoe- 
ment of Texas rural life. The 
award came to Elsber as the re
sult of numy years of study and 
work under the nationally fam
ous R. (EL Dickson. Fisher waa 
the man ■who was at the side ot 
Dickson during many of the years 
that he lived and worked at the 
Spur station.

Since the death of Dickson, 
Fisher has been superintendent 
of the station and has carried on 
untiringly in the* field of agri
cultural research. x

TheH oblitzelle  Agricultural 
awards were established in 1950 
by Karl Hoblitzelle, Texas theatre 
man and philantropist, to recog
nize outstanding contributions to 
agriculture and to encourage the 
development of well balanced 
systems of farming adapted to 
the soils and climates of the re
spective regions.

In an interview this week with 
Fisher, he said that he was most 
highly honored in receivng the 
award, but that he felt that re
search in agriculture still in the 
development stage.

explained “There has been 
a definite development in re- 
■squn^E  ̂but I feel that we are 
still in the T-Model stage, if It 
were compared to the autonoobile 
industry.”

There is no doubt that Fisher 
is interested in research in ag
riculture and 'is devoting his lifo 
to that field. Spur is privileged 
to have him as winner of the 
$5,000 award for his leadership 
in agriculture in Texas.

It has been announced by the 
Dickens County Cemetery Asso
ciation that the annual meeting 
of this organizati<m is to be held 
May 30, at which time officers for 
the next year will be elected.

It is expected that workers 
shall begin to gather around nine 
a. nv, with people wprkinc most 
9t. the.day. - .13ie, ladies of Dicker 
ens are preparing basket lunches.

Supt. Cook Makes 
Year’s End Report

In a recent news release from 
Superintendent C. F. Cook of the 
Spur Public Schools it was stated 
that the school year has come to 
a close. 'The success of this school 
year is determined grea Jy by 
what the public thinks. We think 
that as teachers we have accomp
lished many things that will help 
the students of this community. 
'There are many things that have 
not been done, but we plan to 
do some or all of these In the 
near future. ,

Each year the teachers of any 
school are faced -with the prob
lem of promotion or retention. It 
-would be much easier to pass all 
children but we feel that we 
should do the thing best for the 
child. -

If your child is retained in his 
or her grade this year, please 
realize that we think that this 
will be better for your diild. We 
have no desire to hurt any child. 
So many times children are pro-

Spur Presbyterians 
To Open Revival; 
Hardie Is Preacher

The Rev^ James F. Hatxlie, D. 
D. will preach during the revival 
services at the First Presbyter
ian Church, Spur, May 26 through 
June 1.

Sec COOK’S REPORT—  p«re 5

The services ■will begfo Mon
day at f  p. m. and 
through Sunday at the 
The movning service svlH atait 
Tuesday at '7:00 and 'umtlaiMi 
through Saturday, the horn.

Rev. Hardie is known far and 
wide, not only in West T e m  and' 
the state, but over a great pai^ ' 
of ther southland. He has 
in the churches of the 
Presbyterian Church, HoustaB»4te • 
Second Preafcyteiian Chordi 'hd ^  
Charlotte, North CaroHna/^flM 
Broadway Presbyterian 
Fort Worth, and la now paaidiP ad 
the First. Presbyterian Church at 
Sah Saba.

While a student at the Semi
nary, Rev. Hardie held a  pastor
ate at the Spur Church azwl has 
since conducted a revival meet
ing in the dmreh-

Mrs. Hardie  ̂ will accomf>eny 
him and assist 'in foe S(mg ser
vices. 'The invited to
attend''lhe services* andjbear Rev. 
Hardie.

■.itf
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THUIM DAY. M AY  2S. ItM

Highway Newt

Ifr. «Dd Mrs. Levi Walden of 
^̂ ;>ur were out for tlM commxinitjr 
perty lYiday nifht W e are always 
happy to - welcome visitors.

Bir. and Mrs. Mutt Graves of 
Childress, and Mr. and Mrs. Gra* 
dy Hunt and children of Post 
q;)ent Sunday in the home of C. 
£. Morgan and family.

EIMFA I arry Hahn- sailed from 
San Francisco recently to serve 
in the Pacific war zone.

Ito their new* home. It is not yet. to a rejiort from Fred S. 
complete but should be finished  ̂secretary of the Brown

Idtse,
Swiss

in the very near future.

Garden Simmons who was in 
the Memorial Hospital most of 
last week was permitted to re
turn home Sunday but is still 
confined to his bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Thomason 
have' spent this week moving in-

Mr. and M!rs. Frank Walker 
were in Spur Monday topping  
and transacting busineH.

Cattle Breeders’ association, Bel
oit. Wise.

D. L. Thompson has recently 
purriiased the registered Brown 
Swiss bull, Lakefaurst Royal Gov
ernor, (111274, from Orville Bull- 
ington, Wichita Falls according

L- k
i SfW.'

uy .

GOOD NEWS
FOR HOME O W N E R S

BATH RO O M  FIXTURES
3 piece set. Cast Iron 

Nationally Adver. Brands

»124.75

SH ER W IN -W ILLIAM S
Outside white. First grade

»3.75
Kemtone^ all col. 2.98 gal. 
- _ Spar Varnish, clear 

4.50 gal. __ 1.25 qt.

B A R B E D  W IR E

12U> ga. 2 pt. per. 7.00 
26"' I2V2 gra. fid. fen. 12.50 
32'* 121/2 ga. fid. fen. 14.00 
36" lin. poultry net. 7.50

TE X A S  W IN D O W  UN ITS

2-4 X 4-6 24x24 units 11.00

-2-4x2-10 24x16 units 9.00

__ L U  M B E R

No. 2 West Coast Fir
2 X 4*s 9.50
2 X 6's 9.50

No. 2 Oak Flooring 10.50

W H IT E  PINE  DOORS

2-0 X 6-8 1% 2 panel 7.50
2-6x6-6 1% 2 panel 8.50
2-8 X 6-8 1% 2 panel 9.00
2-6 X 6-8 1% 2 panel 8.50

No. 1 Compo. SHINGLES
210 lb. Ruberoid Brand. 

Assorted Colors. Per. Sq.-

*5.50
F E L T  _ 432 sq. ft. per roll

*2.50

S T O C K  T A N K S
Heavy duty galvanized

4 ft. 17.13
41/2 ft. 19.52

5 ft.
6 ft.

7 ft.

22.16
26.68

33.04

COMPLETE STOCK OK

WALLPAPER 
H A L F  PR ICE !

1/4 in. 
3.00

S H E E T ^ R O C K

% in. 1/2 in.
3.75 4.50

WILLSON - YOUNG
Jlumbe^ Go4HiUi4Uf

— W E  C U T  A N D  TH R EAD  PIPE—
Phone 12 Spur, Texas

The community was saddened 
Sunday to learn of the death 
of their beloved neighbor, Bus
ter Robinson. He passed away 
about 2:30 p. m.

PERSONALS

predate letters or cards from 
listeners.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gabriel 
and sons will leave Spur Sunday 
by automobile for Dallas where 
to attend market. They will be 
staying at the Adolphus and ac< 
cording to Gabriel, they plan for 
one week to mix a little pleasure 
with business. •

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Foreman 
attended the wrestling matches 
in Lubbock last Wednesday night.

Mrs. B. F. Hale has recently 
returned from a ten day trip, 
spending the time visiting'" sisters 
at Dallas, Greenville, and Com
merce.

Dr. Brannen was heard to re- 
mark “The oiggest one is yet to 

jbe caught” as he and Roy Stovall 
’ left Tuesday morning for a four- 
day fishing trip at Possum King
dom.

Friends of Ernestine Berry will 
be interested in the fact that she 
can be heard on KSEL each Sun
day evening at 6 o’clock. Miss 
Berry presents a program of high 
class piano music and would ap-

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Nichols are 
leavoing the latter part of next 
week for Louisville, Kan., where 
Dr. Nichols expects to attend a 
classreunion of the 1907 graduat
ing class of which he is a member^ 
'They shall also visit with a son 
in Houston.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
Sisto were saddened to learn oi' 
the death of their infant daugh
ter born May 3 at Iowa City. Mrs. 
Sisto is the former I*olly Clem
mons of Spur, and Sisto is an 
agriculture teacher formerly of 
Spur.

Duck Creek Soil Conservation District
News Notes

p. M. McGinty, Chm. 
Chas. P. Witt Joe Hunnicutt

Giles McCrary, Sec. 
Clark Forbis

Farmers of this district will be 
better able to get conservation 
jobs done at the proper time by 
using equipment purchased by the 
Duck Creek Conservation Dis
trict Supervisors, here Friday.

One major problem HItaR been 
that of getting cover crops s<̂ win 
early enough to protect the land 
from winter blowing. ’The cotton 
just doesn’t come off in time

But with the new inter-row 
drill purchased. District Coopera
tors can sow two rows of win
ter legumes, or grain between 
the cotton rows, without dam
aging the cotton. If this is done 
in September or October the Su
pervisors think that many times

PATTERNED FOR PAT

the cover may grow enough to 
prevent winter blowing.

The drill will also i>ut down 
phosphates, which are needed for 
good growth on vetch, or winter 
peas

Another big shortage has been 
experienced in the number of 
grass drills this spring As a re
sult, the Supervisors have ord
ered three new drills to add to 
the two they already own.

The demand for grass seeding 
assistance has grown possibly fast
er than that for any practice in 
the district. Soil Conservation 
Service technicians urge that any 
one who plans to plant grass an 
other year prepare for it this year. 
This is bwt done by planting 
Sudan or red top cane, and al
lowing it to fall on the land 
This will furnish a dead cover 
to protect the young seedlings 
next year.

FHE TEX AS SPUR

GABRIELS’ PRESENTS 3 BIG DAYS OF

Week End Special!
Shop these and other ^E C IA LS  Fri, Sat., and Mon.

One Lot Ladies’

WHITE SHOES
Assorted styles. All sizes. 

Reg. values to 8.95

1.9S

MEN’S
DRESS & SPORT
S H I R T S

Broadcloths, Mesh, Fan
cies, Patterns, Stripes, Sol
ids— all included in this 
Special Event! All sizes. 
Values to 2.98. Special!

1.98
WASH CLOTHS

«

Reg. 10c values. Special!

^ 0 c  per doz.

LADIES SHOES
Purple, Red, Pink and 

Yellow in summer styles.
Reg. values to 5.95

3.95
CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS
Full size. Pastel colors

2.69

NYLON HOSE
51-15. Nationally adver

tised brand. Reg. 1.35 val.
SPECIAL!

S9^

C H A M B R A Y
Solids and fancies. Reg. 
49c yd. value. Special!-
4 yds. for f

GARZA SHEETS
81 X 99

1.97

The 1932 Maid of Cotton, Mia* 
Pal Mullarkey, of Dallas, Texas, 
eliooses this striking new cotton 
“Danuuka” by Peter Pan in an un- 
oraal eoat-drM pattcni by McCaU 
for her fabitlotu wardrobe of aU 
cotton. It is mio of sts fashions

ida for bar hr BfeCalTs pattama 
aba ommIm  as star of faahionwkicb_________________________

shows all over America, in Enropc 
Canada and Latin Aamrica.

r V ^

— ~.V

■ .■ ■ J CJlRYSUn SARATOGA C^ASiENCER SKDAPf

This Summer , ,  •
vacation at home

in the Coo// Coo/ Comfort o f

PARAMOUNT^'

•^they g ive'Tw ice as Much Cool A ir"

ITS NEW KIND OF HORSEPOWER IS SOMETHING TO FEEL!
.>• I

With its 180 HP V-8 engine, on 125Va 
inches of wheelbase, many people think 
the Saratoga is the best Chrysler car 
M aU.

We invite- you to take the wheel and 
fetl what happens! There’s a new sense 
0$ aaag power, of ressrss power that make 
driving a new experience.

Its revolutionary combustion chamber 
develope more of the power in each charge 
of fuel than other enginee ean do. One 
reeult ie performance, ssen en nen prs-

mium fuel, such as you have never felt. 
Another result is new economy. It’s an 
engine that scarcely forms carbon at all. 
It creates less heat. It will last much 
longer, stay |fo«n<;rr on the wsy!

And with Chrysler full-time Power 
Steering*, you steer with one-fiftk the 
uaual effort . . . drive with fin  limes the 
usual control! With Power Brakes you 
need up to two^irde lets foot pressure 
. . . and still stop in many feet less than 
other cars can do.

Yes, behind Chrysler’s new engine you’ll 
And a new kind of car. Won’t you come 
in and feel what we mean?
* S O T K ; Potetr SUtnne tiandttrd em O

AmfUSU. <rlra. •• aity mw Ctnriw.

CHRYSLER
THE nNEST CAR 

AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED

BIGKELS MOTOR COMPANY

T h is  year, vacation all summer long in 
tile cool, cool comlort of mountain-fresh washed- 

’ cool, clean air brought into your

fr

air
home hv Paramount Air Coolers.

There*s a size 
and a model 
to fit your 
needs and 
budget

Operating quietly and efficiently, Paramount 
Air Coolers help you sleep better/ wake 
refreshed, live in comfort, and give 
you new energy throughout the day. Yes, 
this summer you can vacation at 
home in round-the-clock comfort of 
Paramount Air Coolers!

W ^ s t l b c a s  U t m t i e sCompare ^ Let us make a free survey 
of your cooling needs.

i V
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i‘W « to thank th« McAdoo 

ftoMBunity for the one-waylnx

and listing of our farm. Thanks 
much.

Mr. and Idis. Lewis Hickman 
Bobbie Jo and Lela Beth

Joe Max Barclay 
Among Tech Gradt

to au
Texas Tech will hold graduation 

exercises May 26 for 727 candi
dates for bachelor and master’s 
degrees. Among those graduating 
is Joe Max Barclay, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Barclay of 417 
North Miller. He is a candidate 
for a Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration degree, having 
choosen as his major the field of 
management.

Gov. Dan K. 1710171100, gover
nor of Colorado and ex-student of 
Tech, will be the commencement

Whan Lewest f
MwiAlv )

pvywent I* > <

$100 . . .  
200 . . 
300. • • 
400 . •

600 . . • • 
TOO- . • '

$5.00 }

0.50
1L79
1L07 _
loITf ~  

1 2 2 .3 6 > ^ ^

M Home Improvements
lk]r delay makiag desired improYeiDents whea 
PMA Moochly payments are so reasonable?

&)oy more coneenience and comfort in yoar 
borne while yon pay for the improvements in 
easy installments. Up to 36 months for rapoy- 
MMt • . .  lower FHA rotes.

Let ns five yon a free estimate of your home 
iaiprovement requirements and arrange Bsoacbly 
terms to fit your budget.

ROOMS RE-EOOFING

SIDEWALKS

TIOW WEATHER6TR1PB

| ^ b n >  RO

J b

e ^ E L T O N  LUMBER COMPANY
MOST A N Y  REPAIRS 

DOW N PAYM ENT

speaker at exercises at 8 p. m.

Monday, May 26. The Rev. Robt. 
Goodrich, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Dallas, will be the 
{baccalaureate speaker at 8 p. m. 
May 26. Both events will take 
place in the Jones Stadium.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 11K)0 a. m.
Training U<nion 6:80 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:60 p. m.
Wednesday Evening: 

Superintendent’s Meeting
7:15 p. m. 

Teachers and Officers 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting 8:90 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal 8:45 p. m.

CARD OF THANKS:

Residents of the Duck C reA  
community wish to thank fami
lies from visiting towns for their 
graciousness in helping supply 
basket luncheons at the recent 
homecoming, and for the lovely 
floral offerings.

Duck Creek Commvinity

IVitA Our 
U iu icfies

FIRST MSTHODU9T CHURCH  
Rev. Cal C. Wright.

Sunday:
Sunday School 
Woivhip Services 
Junior MYF  
Senior MYF  
Evening Services 

Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and 

choir rriioaraal 7*A0 p. m.

10:00 a. m. 
IIKN) a. m 

6:00 p. m 
6:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD  
CHURCH

Bast 3rd and Cawmn 
H w . B. Z. Cariia. Fmdse

Sunday School lOKW a. m.
Mbmlng Worship ll.*00 a. m. 
A Big WELCOME Awaits You!

FIRST B A m S T  CHURCH

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Lord’s Day Serviees:
Bible School 10:90 a. bl
Worship Hour 11:00 a. m.
Lord’s Supper taken to 

shut-ins 3:00 p. m.
Evening (Vesper)

Service 7:30 p. m.
Week-Day Services:

Women’s Council.
Monday 3:00 p. m.

Bible Study.
Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

R. D. Hm.
Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Trainkig Union 
Worship Service 
rtayer Meeting Wed,
We invite you to 
servicer at Bethel Baptist Church 

each Sunday

i0:i0 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
1:00 pl m. 
7:30 P .B .  

attend our

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

WfUia G. Jemlgaa,

DICKENS CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Harvey Pearson. Minister

Services:

Sunday, 10 a. m.
11 a. m.
6 p. m.
7 p.* m.

Wednesday, '’:30 p. m.
Listen to Church of Christ 

Broadcast Monday through F il- 
day, 4 p. m. KFLD. Dideens 
Church of Christ, Fridays, 4 p. m.

Sunday Services;
Sunday School 10 «. m.
Worship Services 11 a. m.
Preparatory Membership 6 p. m. 
Evening Services 6:36 p. m. 
Dickens Prayer Meeting and 
Choir practice. Wed. 6:30 p. m. 
Currently:

STEEL B ILL  BAPTIST CHURCH

Morris Denson,

Sunday School

SOLDIER MOUND BAPTIST  
CHURCH

BaUe 8. Smlm, Pnstor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Uni(m 7:00 p. m.
E'. >Sping Worship 8:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service 7:30 p  
m.
Brotherhood 2 to 4 lliuriday  
7:00 p. m.
W. M. U. 1 azKi 3 Ttimday 2A0

p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p̂  m. 
Young Peoples Mooting,

T M  p. m.

ANTELOPE CHU1U9I

Sunday School 10:90 a. m.
Church Service 11.-60 a. an.
Sunday night Evangelistic 

Service 7:80 p. m.

Bible School lo a. m.
Morning worship and sermoD

10:50 a. m.
Evening worship and sermon

0:00 p. m.
Young people’s assembly 7:30 p. m. 
Ladies’ Bible class Monday

3:00 p. m.
Midfeek service and worship 

hour Wednesd^ 0KB p. m.
Weekly radio broadcast KFLD  

Tuesday 4:00 p. m.
“A  Weiconoe Awaits You!"

Vou don't need a diplomo fo know fhot smorf people shop.
DU8WPS GRADMT/OH &ffTS /

FOR GIRLS
Blouses

A  large selection to choose from. 

Nylons, rayons and colorful cot

tons.

»2.49 *2.98
»3.49

FOR BOYS
Sport Socks

Of durable cotton and rayon.

* Fancy bold patterns. A ll pre

ticketed 56c.

34c
Nylon Hose

CANNON SPECIAL! 

Spotlight seam. Beautiful riieer 

nylons she’ll adore.

69c
3 1.00

Polo Shirts
FANCY

Good looking terr>- cloth in solid 

colors or fancies. Sizes S, M. L.

1.29

BATISTE

PETTICOATS
Wtiite only. With wide eyaJel 

trim. Only

only 11 ,98

r a y o n  p a n t ie s
Fancy sheer insert on each side. 

Hollywood brief style. Reg. 56c.

3?

n y l o n  p a n t ie s
Fine sheer nylon in blue, pink 

and white. Hollywood brief style.

1.29 value.

63<

S K I R T S
Large group of washable cotton 

« akirts that are very colorful.

^2 .98

r \

NYLON SOCKS
Ankle length. Beautiful subdued 
moion and designs. All pre-tic- 

keted 1.00.

JUST RBCETVIY)!

Udies' JEWELRY
White inecklaoes with one. two 

three and four strands.

<1.00 plus tax

63<
DRESS SHIRTS

All full cut and sanforized. 
Solids, whites and fancies. Sizes 

14 to 17. 2.40 to 2.98 values.

SAMSONITE

L U G G A G E
Vanity o’nite 17.50
Train Case 17.50
Reg. o’nite 19.50
Wardrobe 25.00

Plus tax

<1.98
BROADCLOTH

Athletic SHORTS
Colorful stripes and patterns. 

With gripper front. Full cut and 
sanforized.

Special! CQc pr.

ATHLETIC

UNDERSHIRTS
A durable combed cotton rib. 

Sizes 36 to 46.

34^
SHORT SLEIEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Cotton fabrics in seersucker and 
skip-dent weaves. Solids and fan

cies.

<1.98
NYLON SHORTS

Made of 100 per cent nylon fab
rics. Boxer style. Sizes 30 to 42.

Solids $1.50 
Fancies $1.89

DRY LAKE BAPTIST CHURCH

l « v .  A. X  Staekay,
Sunday S d io o l..........10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____11:09 a. m.
Training Union ____  0*J0 p. m.
Evening Wknwhip____  7:30 p. m.

SPUR CDtCCIT M ETROMST

Rev. Jerito M. W elb Jr. pastar

Beginning Dec. 1:
Foreman's Chapel let Sun.
Dickens 2nd and 4th Sun.
Duck Creek 3rd Sun.

looming Worridp 
Evening Worship

10:80 a. m.

li:19 a. m. 
7:00 p. m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSIOIf

MOslon Bavtisla
Pat Gloria, -paatar

lay iSc
Preadufilg Service 
Training Union 
Preadiing Service

9ri5 a. m. 
IL-OO a. m. 
0:00 p. m. 
7:15 p. m.

Ihomas R  Ekhr,

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.

Evening Worship 8 p. m.

The women of the Church meet
on the first and third Mondays 
at 3:30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting Wed. 8 p. m.

STSITORS ARE ALW AYS  
WELCOME

DICKENS B A m S T  CHURCH  
VICTOR CRABTBRB, P aatae

Sunday School —  10 a. m.
Worrfup —  11 a - m.

Training Union —  1 M  
Evening Services —  0J5 
Mid-Week Prayer Servicee —  

7:30 p m

Go to Church Sunday

BUY EXPERTLY

B e  y o e r  o w «  j v d g e

S EE ! DRIVE! 
COMPARE!

A ttractive  Prices I 
Liberol Trode-insl 
Long, Easy  Termsf

JONES MOTOR CO.
SPUR  TEXAS

REGISTERED NURSE SAYS 
BIG 12 FORMULA IS BEST

When a registered nurse with 
years of experience in hospitals 
and private homes caring for sick 
people recommends a medicinal 
product one can be certain that 
the product has real merit. ‘ Mrs. 
Fern Ck)llins, a registered nurse 
who resides in San dementi, 
^lifornia and recently ^ ite d  in 
Texas had this to say about BIO  
If Iron Tonic.

T  am a registered nurse, serv
ing many years In hospitals and 
•n prlvats cases, and I have seen 
many instances where patients, 
suffering from stomach trouble, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, loss of 
appetite and a general run-down 
condition have been greatly bene
fited by taking a vitamin and 
mineral tonic such as BIG 12. In 
fact I  should consider BIG 12 an 
absolute necessity where the pa
tient’s system is deficient in Vita
mins Bi, Bi, Niacin, and Iron; this 
is especially true in cases of iron 
anemia of which there are many. 
I have studied the BIG 12 formu
la carefully and BIG 12 supplies 
by far more iron per daily dose 
than any similar product I have 
seen and I think I am familiar 
with all of them. BIG 12 also sup- 
pUw bi tbs daily dose as much of 
th* new Red Vitamin Bu as a 
doctor usually gives in an intra
muscular injection. I believe that 
BIG 12 Iron Tonic, supplying as 
it does, helpful amounts of Vita
min Bi, Bx. and Niacin in addition 
to Vitamin Bu and with such a 
large Iron content is undoubted
ly the best tonic a person, young 
or old, can take to relieve condi
tions caused by these deficiencies. 
Also, because of it’s pleasant taste, 
BIG 12 is invaluable to mothers 
whose children are not thriving 
as they should, since children will 
readily take BIG 12 and this is 
Important to mothers because 
other similar products usually 
taste atrociously and have to be 
diluted with water to an

adult to take them, much less 
trying to get such a dose down 
a child. BIG 12 requires no dila
tion with water, in fact BIG 12 
can be placed in milk without 
causing the milk to curdle as will 
be the case with other simllsr 
products."

If you or any one in your fam
ily, a grownup, or chim, is suf
fering with stomach distress, list
lessness, poor appetite, nervous
ness, n a g ^ g  aches and pains and 
sleeplessness due to deficiencies uf 
Vitamins Bi, Bt, Niacin and Iron 
you could not possibly do a 
greater favor than to purchase a 
bottle of BIG 12 Iron Tonic at 
your drug store and within a 
short time, often before the first 
bottle has been taken, you will 
note a decided change for the bet
ter, you’ll note more energy, let
ter appetite and a general im
provement so why wait? BIG "13, 
is the product you have been lobk^ 
ing for if you suffer from these 
deficiencies and it is as close to 
you as your nearest drug store. 
•Photô reph shown Is a piuicMic-nal 
r..o:'-I by Underwood and Xhidarwood.
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Five Voice Students 
To Perfonn ol^y; 24

W',.

Mrs. S  .T. Hawkes is jnreseD't* 
iixg music^pupilb in  a r-ecital to be 
held in the Round up room of 
the Methodist Church Saturday, 
May 24, at 8 p. nv.  ̂ "

Mrs. Hawkes states 'that the 
public is invited to hear the fol- 
Idwinig vocalists:^ '

(Mrs. O. J. Barron. Rush Mc- 
Ginty, Misses Kathleen Kelley, 
Gail Williams, Alice Crockett, 
and Ralna English. ’

Piano Students In 
Recital Tomorrow

Mrs. A1 Williams will present 
19 pupils in a piano recital to be

held in the Round up room of the 
Methodist Chiirch at 7 p. m.j Fri
day, May 23.

These are East Ward pupils and 
the recital is scheduled to last on
ly 45 minutes, thereby not inter
fering with the graduating ex
ercise.

The program to be presented 
will be as follows:

Twinkle Little Star— I>n- 
sey.

To a Wigwam, Coming Hound 
the Mountain— Tommy Stephen
son- a>X/V. f  .

Salt and Pepp>er—Charles Mc
Arthur.

Indians— Alva Joe Hord.
The Wooden Soldier —  Cathy 

Smith.
Mountain Climbing, Dear Lit

tle Buttercup— Susan Hawkes.
Snake Dance— Davie Skinner.
The Camels are Coming— ^Mar

cus Sweatt.

•*

O tt'ie  m o n e y  a h e a d  w h e n  y o u  b u y

on thei» PLAIN HARD FACTS
4 .*  T€me/

ICanlmwofkM Hondard aad Irtm
lllmtn Hd m dtpandm t e* o ro ilo M itf  W mmtm M .)

Stack up what you get for what you pay . . . and join the 
nation's largest group of truck users by  choosing Chevrolet

MOM CNEvioin nracu ui 
S U  THAN u a  OTHCI MAKCl

By far the biggest number of truck 
users today are Chevrolet owners . . .  
and for good hard-headed reasons. 
Because what they get is this:

Low Cost—in purchase price and 
in upkeep. A truck that gets the job

done. A truck that’s rugged, long 
lasting.

Take a look at the four facts 
below . . . and see why you, too. will 
be money ahead with a Chevrt^  
truck. Come in and see us about it!

f a c t  n o . 1
S a ve  m on ey  on pu rcbate price

Stack up a Chevrolet Uuck against 
any other truck with comparable 
specifications. You’ll find the Chev
rolet truck lists for less.

FACT N O . 2
S ave  m on ey  on op era tin g  costs 

Hundreds of thousands of truck 
users have proved to their own 
satisfaction that Chevrolet costs 
the least of all to own and maintain.

FACT N O . 3
Save  m oney  on |ob effic iency

Chevrolet trucks arc factory- 
matched to your payload require
ments. You don’t buy “too much 
or too little truck.”

FACT N O . 4
S ave m oney on lo a  deprecia tion

Records show that Chevrolet trucks 
traditionally bring more money at 
resale than any other make which 
coats about the same new.

4 0 T 0 R  C O M F i ^ Y
E .  L . C A R A W A V . O W N E R -
S P U R , T E X A S  TELEPHONES? FT,

«
0

Morris Dance, Paddling Your 
Canoe—Susao Shugart.

Spring Song-^Bronell AUcn.
Nearer My to Thee, Mock

ing Bird Hill, sung by Dwain 
Harris and Gene Harris.

The Marine Hymn— Oma Lee 
Gamer.

Onward Christian Soldiers, 
Just as I am— Adabeth Smith.

My Blue Heaven—Ginger Ford.
Viennese W altz— Mary Sue 

Bigham.
The Swimming Pool—^Barbara 

Ann Reagan.
Eccosaise—Melba Love.
Rockin’ In the Rockies—duet—  

Arm Reagan, Mary Sue Bigham.
Twinkle Toes—Jonnalou Scud- 

der.
Military Polonaise —  J u d y  

Bragg.
--------- * ^ ; ^ ( * * ^ ----------

1917 Study Club 
Holds Final Meeting

The 1917 Study Club enjoydti a 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
Nell Davis in the final meeting 
of the year.

The program had to do with 
vacation time. In answering roll 
call each member designated the 
place that she would like to vis
it.

Mrs. Ligon was leader for the 
afternoon. After a brief business 
session, the program was pre
sented as follows:

“Glimpses of Our National 
Parks”, Mrs. Tom Johnston; “A  
Visit to the Beach”, Mrs. WaJlace 
Hinson; “A tourist sees Washing
ton D. C.”, Mrs. Fled C. Haile..

IhoiK attending were Mines. 
Clark Forbis, Wallace Hinson, R. 
C. Forbis, William A. Ligon, Fred 
C. Halle, J. H. Bowman, Tom 
JohnsUm, D. E. Woodward and 
Nell Davis

.Guests present were Mrs. W. T. 
Andrews, Mrs. W. F. Godfrey 
and Miss Jennie Shields.

CARD OF THANKS

4*he family of A. Wood wishes 
to express its sincere thanks and 
appreciation for the many kind 
deeds and words of consolation, 
food and beautiful flowers which 
were received during the illness 
and recent death.

Mrs. Maggie Wood
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wood
and daughters

j ? cc  The MC5f be au tifu l  
( CARS IN TOWN 
VISIT OUR USED CAR DISPLAY

SPUR MOTOR CO.
C ‘0 'M  I* -IN’ ’ P L E A S E  
O k l V i  O U T  P L E A S E D

I f S  A

W hat price good news? 
Sr. often it’s the price of a 
te lephone call , . . and 
tiiat means just a few
pennies.
Worth more? O f course. 
Many telephone calls are 
practically priceless in 
their value to you.

And yet the average cost 
of each local call, including 
tax, is only about 2H/.

Can you think of a better 
bargain?

"h//o"

^  JSL

FOR FASTER LOWG DISTANCE 
I SERVICE . . .  CALL BY NUMBER

■IT . I
.i i yl--\ ; ”

-‘•a

Old Spice Sets 
for Men

Amity Bill 
Folds

• ••-• «

) Royal Station
ery that pleases

< L A it 
OF IS»S2

tElizabedi Ar
den Cosmetics

• •

I Dorothy Gray 
Perfumes, Col
ognes, Powder

Ronson Light
ers for Grads

RED F R O N T  DRUG
Phone 2 Spur, Texas

M AR K ET

SPECIALS!

Large Fresh Hawaiian each Armour’s Star 1 Ib.

PINEAPPLES 32® SLICED BACON 49®

Fresh Green lb. Ready to eat lb.

CUCUMBERS 12® PICNIC HAMS ,3 5 '

Yellow Banana Style lb. Sugar cured smoked Ib.

S Q U A S H 13® • BACON SQUARES 2 5 «

Firm Red ctn. -, Good grade lb.

TOMATOES 18® WIENERS 39®

OLIVES With Pimientos.
. For salad, qt. jar 59c

Pineapple m411 brands. Crushed 
or sliced. No. 2 flat

PET MILK tall 15c
small 8c

i

WHITE SW.AN No. 2'% can

FRUIT COCKTAIL W
1 lb. can

FOLGERS COFFEE 79<̂
DELTTE BRAND -3. Qa. carton

PURE LARD 49̂
DOUBLE S & H GREEN 

STAMPS ON WED.! 
(on purchases of over 2.50)

Kuner’s

CATSUP
14 oz. btL

Bestyett <lt Jar

Salad Dressing 44®

Nanette Facial Quality

T i^ u E  2  23®

T I D E
CHEER

Regular J O Y
W IT H  COUPON

2 46c

MAC’S FOOD MARKET

M
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McAdeo News. . . .
M n . H. T. Robbias and d au^ '- 

t ir  Jonny Lou Robbins spent tlia 
end visitinc their husband 

and father who is in Grand Prei* 
fie for nwdical purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pipkin at- 
Mnded the McMurry baccalaur
eate service Sunday. Their son 
Eathan is a member at the class 
that will graduate Tuesday night.

Bobby Higgins ofV Lubbodc 
9 cnt Sunday visiting in the home 

his parents Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
f..ggins.

George ARen of Muleshoe visit

ed friends in McAdoo this past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Graham 
have recently returned from Bxif- 
ifalo, Oklahoma where they visited 
their son Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gra 
ham and family.
I Mr. and h&s. C. A. Kitchens 
and children of Tahlapua, Okla
homa stopped for a sh(»t visit 
in McAdoo last Thursday.

<Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Simms of 
San Antonio ^ n t  the w e ^  end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Formby.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bryant 
and children of Lorenzo !g>ent 
Sunday in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Arm
strong. The Armstrongs also had 
as their guest Nelda Ellison of 
Crodayton.

F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y , May 23, 24

i

I to  ou r L ow e  Broth* 
oaa P L A X  Co lo r  Carn ival 
and see fo r  yoorae lf w hy 
P L A X  h o i Leeoine ms^  
« v a a %  p n lm r e d  m  tkm 
p ^ r f a c t  f i n i s h  f o r  o i l  
onam oKng l  Soo tho IS  e«- 
«h in g  S tyU -To M te d  Colors 
that a r e  brigh ten in g  
w o o d w o r k ,  fu rn itu re , 
-and walls everywhere! 
Learn all about the tests 
that prove the remark* 
able elasticity and amaz
ing TOUGHNESS of long 
wearing PLA X !

aasua
is beat sharply—ever mmd 
oesr wilheot Meekiac the 

CeoM ia— twi kt

L  gMOAMAOtt ■T M M iae

S3SL2ri-,iruiL;
toagh PLAX B k j m T Z

-------- «r
aaa i PLAX-riaished aieul 
psad is immersed ia sdd. 
Meul is eaten away, learina
film ef PLAX unharmed!

4 . saiASf nsiKs « a m  off
PLAX-finiahed panel 

ia badly marked with grease 
crayon and ink. Markings 
don’t penetrate PLAX  — 
They’re easily washed away!

FR^H Sample con ef PLAXI To advHs only, while supply lasts. Fill 
Me ceepoN— bring H te e«t MAX Celor Carnival:

Spodd prkt on 
PlAX!

PkAX Color Coroitrol-i
This eonpihi when filled oat and presented dor 
r o r r  PLAX Color Carnival, entitlea yon to a 
PI ^  can of famous Lowe Brot^ra
PLAX. To adult# only, while supply last#.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gregory and 
baby spent the week end at the 
home of his sister and ’family, 
the Charles Harrises.

Mr. and Mrs. ^Tint Formby of 
Hereford weK  the end
guests in the home of his par- 
epts, Mr. and Mrs. John Formby.

Mr. and M!rs. J. EL Wooley and 
family and Jim Elarley spent the 
week end visiting relatives at 
Whitney and Itasca.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Story of 
EUectra visited for several days 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Griffin, and with 
his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. FYankie Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Covert of 
Levelland visited Sunday after
noon with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Covert.

Rev. and Mrs. James Patter
son and Mrs. G. G. Allen spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday at Ceta 
Canyon Methodist Camp. They 
attended a school of instruction 
for workers in the junior camps.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hargis spent 
the week end in Henrietta vis
iting relatives. They aren’t say
ing so, but friends know that the 
main purpose of their trip was 
to get a good look at their new 
grandson.

iR. R. Wooten has been con 
fined to the Crosbyton hospital 
after suffering a heart attack 
Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Ben El 
dredge and Jean were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Phifer and children 
of Plainview, Mrs. Katie Phifer, 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Williams.

Mrs. Rah>h Brumfield spent 
several days of last week visit
ing with her sister who resides in 
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Fox and 
sons of Glenn spent Sunday visit
ing in the Lawrence Fox home

Mr. and Mrs. Fh*ank Scoggins 
were called to IdabeHe, Okla., 
where his mother lies seriously 
ilL

Rev. and Mrs. Wayland Dow- 
den and family of Fluvanna were 
Thursday <night guests in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. James 
Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roby Peak of 
Pasadena, Calif, are house guests

iow as^S^^aweek!

TRI-COUNTY LUMBER CO.
SPUR, TEXAS

Little more then |1 a day —low 
aa $9.49 a week — if your 
trade-in car i« an arerage 
poatwar model ia good 
condition! Your Kaiser-Frazer 
dealer ia ready to offer you an 
“estTa-speciar generous 
trade-in. too!

See year Kaieer-Frater dealer today

A fls r  y o v V e  ow ned  one of our
new International Tnicka with stake 
bodies awinle, you’ll say: **THIS is 
really e truck!** And, you*U say it more 
ttmn once!

You'll say it when you discover the**"****■*»**»
built into these trucks. And you’ll say it 
often as your International saves yon 
money as it throu^ the

Why pass up performance like tfaii?
See our

We shall always remember Spur 
as being the “Friendliest Citir 
Anywhere.”

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin M. King,

Dudley K. Simmon-s has spent 
ten days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Jack Simmtms. He re
cently finished radio scho<4 in 
San Diego and expects to sail for 
Japan from San FYancisco in the 
immediate future. He reports that 
he should like to hear from his 
friends in Spur. His address is 
RMSN 3«7-75-ft5 UiSS CabUdo 
LSD 16 c/o Fleet PO, San Fran
cisco, Calif.

Three year old Susan Allbrit- 
ton spent the past week visiting 
in the home of her grazMlparents, 
blr. and Mrs. W. C. GxUben. Su

san ig the daughteg of \  

Mrs. James AUbrittoa o^\ 

mour.

,  tILENN JONES
GENER AL PLUM BING

a •- j i '

AIJ work done in a workmanlike manner 
and srqaranteed to ^ye satisfaetkm. 

Headquarters .
W ILLSON Sl y o u n g  LUM BER CO.

u

eceives

t

Always Experimenting

of Mr. and Mrs. Palo Grisson. 
Mrs. Peak and Mrs. Grisson are 
sisters.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Cooper over thi^wpek 
end were her sisters, Mrs. ^ d ie  
Dempsey and children and Billie 
Milton of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Formby 
were shopping in Matador last 
Monday.

Several members of the Bap
tist Church attended a district 
W MU meeting of the Plains Bap
tist Association in Paducah Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Toland of 
Big Spring are visiting in our 
community this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Coffee spent 
Friday night in Amarillo. They 
attended to business and visited 
wdth her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Maples.

Margaret Ann Harris went to 
Lubbock Saturday for an organ 
lesson. She also visited with her 
sister, Mrs. Giles Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Tidwell 
and son spent the week end in 
Brownfield with her parents.'Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Butler.

Mrs. Claudia Bass became the 
bride of Bill Mason in a single 
ring ceremony in the home of her 
parents Friday, May 9, at 9 a. 
m. Rev. Carl Coffey performed 
the ceremony. The bride was at
tired in a blue suit With xffhite

CARD OF THANKS

To the people of Spur:

Mrs. King and I have enjoyed 
these last three years in Spur 
very much and will always con 
sider them three of the best years 
of our lives. The students, fac
ulty, administration and school 
board have been wonderful peo
ple to work with and with their 
assistance we feel we have built 
a good band program for Spur. 
The parents of these students 
have also been very co<H>erative 
—'Without their help none of the 
work could have been done.

Our plans for the future are 
not definite yet but it is our plan 
to go to another school next year 
—a place to be selected next 
month. Our reason for moving 
will be an attempt to better .our
selves financially and profession
ally.

We think the Spur bands have 
much to look forward to in the 
next few years. With amtimied 
support of the city and school, the 
band will mature into a true high 
school band (instead of a mixture 
of Jr. High and High School) and 
will probably be one of the best 
in the state. Our best wishes 
for continued success go to the 
members of the bands.

Culture AvANi> deal
Ter yoH on a

Callahan will join 
i Midland Jime 1, 
ted a position with 
'ce Company two 

kkeeper and

Your p:

years of resi- 
w have been 
p Dept, store 
ny.

Experiment Station i v n u  
Acclaim For Advan#® ”

C. EL Fisher, superintendent 
the ^ u r  Experiment Statioq, 
named winner of the $5,000 Ho^ 
litzelle Agriculture Award y< 
terday, Wednesday, May 21, » 
his scientific contributions 
ugh the agricultural sciences 
ward the solution of agricult 
al problems.

^ O D G E
r —

more 
down p /

. . .  And Look Whi
2^  Famous Oriflovr Rida

2^ "Doublo-Sofe”  Brakes

2^ Moro Head Room, Leg 
Room, Hip Room

2^ "Wotchtowor” Visibility^

2^  Dodgo-Tint Sofoty Gloss

2^ Sofo»y-Rim Whools
Sp«cHlcaNom and nqul^innnt tuhiocl lo

M AXI YOUIS A T tO U lL I-F r il  VACATION IN A D IFINO ASII DODOl

JONES MOTOR COMPJINT
accessories. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Bass. The 
groom is the sMi of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Mason of Crosbyton. He is 
with the Navy stationed at San 
Francisco. Wedding guests in
cluded members of the immediate 
families, Mr. and Mrs. L. K.

I N T E  R N A f  l O N A I ; ^  f a u C K S
'Standard of the Highway'

Bass, Mr. and MrS  ̂ L. D. hSason, 
Eknma Rose, Jackie and Bonnie 
Mason, Mr and Mrs Cecil Pat
rick and girls of Tatum, Roy Joe 
Bass of Silverton, Connie Bass of 
Tatum, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
McFarland of Big Springs.

Mrs. Dovie Hodges, Jack and 
June had as guests last Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Merritt and 
children of Brownfield. They cel
ebrated the birthdates of Claude 
Merritt and the twins, Alta end 
Alton. Other dinner guests in
cluded Pete Merritt and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C  a«cClure.

The scho<rf had the annual pic
nics last week. The eighth grado 
and high school spent Wednes
day at Roaring Ic in gs . The 
first four grades went to Roar
ing Springs Thursday. The 5th 
and 6th grades spent Friday al 
Lubbock’s Biackenzie Park.

High School Baccalaureate Ser
vices were held at the school au
ditorium, Sunday night. H. L. 
Donois delivered the message. 
Eighth grade graduation will be 
Thursday night and higti school 
commencement exercises Friday 
night.

The ladies of WMA entertained 
the Udies of WSCS on M o n ^  
afternoon. A  very interesting 
program was presented.

Mrs. Harold ^Brantley honored 
her daughter Camilles on her 3rd 
birthday, Wednesday, May 14. 
Refreshments of birthday cake, 
ice cream, and punch were serv
ed to a large group of youngsters.

Mrs. Orvin Calliham was host 
to a Gail Richards cosmetic party 
Wednesday.

-----------

Go to Church Sunday

save up i. '8 l on m

w  « p

Revival Services
F IRST  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  CHURCH

S P U R .  T E X A S

Dr. James F. Hardie

We take pleasure in announcing 
the coming of Dr. James F. Hardie, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church at San Saba, Texas, and in
vite you to hear him during the fol
lowing revival services--

The Evening Services will begin 
Monday, May 26th at 8:00 p. m., and 
continue each night through Sunday, 
June 1st. The Morning Services will 
be held at 7:00 a. m. T u ^ a y  
through Saturday, and a Sunday 
Morning Service at 11:00 a. m. on 
Sunday, June 1st

Yon Are hvited To Atteitd!
i-i

T O

-  _ I
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:yM Motor ̂ Cô
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T I R E S
B. F. Goodrich 
Extra Cushion 

670 X 15 
$ 1 8 .2 7

Tractor TIRES
B. F. Goodrich 

Hi-Cleat
1 1  X 28

157.49

t-

Euzelian Class 
Honorgy|fr| Mtgqi

t  ^
Jene Barb

Boys and girls 
from kinder- 

tb 1
f̂icnooi are m- 

ibbsked to attend

‘Ifazell Beadle.
Eldise Smith, and Nela Horn 
entertained m e ii^ r^  pf 
Eiikeakn Class ' at the hotnd 
M » .  George- Stanford-Thur^r g a r t e n  tO  h i g h

to 6 p. m. s c h o o l  ^ "
Riftestunents of Iroeted 

pttneh. gceen and white ribl 
sandwiches, and miniature 
squares inscribed with a gre 
*52 were served froni'a table la 
with white linen, centred wi^ 
wWte flowers and green candle 

Jo Allice Kimmel presided 
the punch bowl, Patsy Rich at 
cake service, while Melva Hoi 
received the guests.

Plate favors were tiny whitv 
diplomas tied with green ribbon!

CARD OF THANKS:

Y «ur sympathy and mauiy Kind
nesses at the iMssing of our father 
wil linger in our memories al
ways. May God bless each 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Steams 
Mr. and Mrs. Pleais Cu 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnij 
Willie Mae StafS 
Mr. and 
Mr. and ^
Mr and

Preview Sat. Night - Sunday - Monday

MavdNq^ n j',
viftomiu

.viaoiNLi^
Ca¥ e^

OAP^ V.—

60OPER6I8S0N 
HAWilS lOVEtlOY NORMAN^/’

'  ^  lOUBIf  MMOOiaN ...O M ia  ^

W  PAR80NS§eoltWyM)yj,
. W ® E

isnf'inien-niin .R O Y  DEL RUTH
•emapuwvr JOHN MHN

Maaie><

T U E SD A Y

GIFTNITE
550

Less 20%' State Tax 

—2

1st —  500 

2nd —  50

—  SHOWING —

“ON  TH E  LOOSE »

WED.-THURS.

WILLIAM

POWELL ADAMS
CHARLES HENRY

DRAKE HULL

Also Watt Disney's 
SpedaL **C«ympic £3k."

1951 Jeep 
Station Wagon

Heater and 
Overdrive 
$ 1 4 9 5 .0 0

Jhildren’s Choir To 
r̂esented Sunday
children’s choir of the 

XKlist Church, under the di- 
n of Mrs. Thomas B. Ste- 
n will be presented in a 
Sunday, May 25, at 7.-00 

children range in 
twelve, 

follows:
(choir) Arr.

H m o

Jr
fSolo Jett Con- 

0

f  m ^ yo ir ) Duet Ralna 
X I 5  A .  {chael Hairgrove)

y  (Solo Kathleen

/d (choir) Ippolit-

fStrength (trio) Kath- 
j i r ,  Sharon English, 

aairgrove; Sibelius 
s He Who (^meth (efao- 

/^alna English) Ckmnod 
^pherd (Choir—Duet Lan- 

/ircy, Roselle Marcy) Bliss

Bill Sandlin 
^onored At Shower ,
^ Mrs. Bill Sandlin was honored 
with a pink and blue shower at 
the home of Mrs. J. A. Fincher 
of Girard Tuesday, May 20, at 
2:<30 p. m.

Assisting Mrs. Fincher as hos
tesses were Mmes. Clifford Dyer, 
Leva Simpson, A. S. Dyer, Tom 
Wilson, T. A. Bailey and Hoyt 
Boone.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white lace cloth and cen
tered with century plants. Re
freshments were cake squares and 
punch. ' '

Those present and sending 
gilts were Mmes. E^rl Hahn, J. 
A. Sandlin, B. O. Hawkins, Bob 
Sandlin, T. C. Sandlin, Jr., Jake 
Swarington, J. P. Hale, Wilburn 
Ripple, C. W. Fincher, W. H. 
Boor.e, Myrtle Ripple, Gerald 
Fincher, W. A. George, Louis 
Williams, Bill Carlisle, Jimmie 
Hahn, M. E. Tree, Pete Sherrer, 
Glenn Spradling, Hugh Turner. 
Logan Williams, Rollie Beaver, 
Virgie Kilpatrick and J. V. Bran- 
ter.

—T  ues.—Wed.—
WANTED A  MOTHER

“ F A I H E R  IS 
A  B A T C H E L O R ”

— Starring—  
W ILLIAM  H(X.DEN  

It’s all in fun

New Subscribers
We welcome the following new 

and renewal subscribers to the 
Texas Spur this week.

The expiratio>B date of your 
paper is indicated opposite your 
name as printed above. The first 
figure designates the month and 
the second figure the year of ex
piration.

Mrs. Alice Smith 
Mrs. George S. Link 

J. A. Swarington 
-yrs. Lloy Evans 
Bill Kimmel 
S. C. Fallis 
Lucy E. Stephens

Were Bustin' With Happy News
and CAN'T HOLD IT FROM YOU
Another Minute!

P/ene BE PATIENT A LITTLE LONGER 
The HAPPIfST HIT IN YEARS IS

COMING SOON!

T I R E S
B. F. Goodrich 
Extra Cushion 

760 X 15 
$22.10

Daughters of '33 Club 
Fete ‘Mothers’ Wed.

The Daughters of the 11933 
Study Club entertained the mem
bers otf the mother club, the 1933 
Study Club, with a buffet sup
per on Wednesday evening. May 
31, at the home of Miss Betty Sue 
Dyess.

Greenery and cut flowers were 
used to center the serving and 
dining tables. The serving table 
was laid with a white cutwcHic 
cloth.

On the menu were tuna sand
wiches, pimento cheese sandwi
ches, potato chips, olives, fruit 
salad, congealed lime salad, ice 
cream, cake and iced tea.

Following the supper, officers 
for the daughter club for the 
1952-53 club year were installed 
by Mrs. Larry Boothe, retiring 
president of the 1933 dub.

Installed as offieersvof the club 
were Beverly Wood, president;

Carolyn Kelley, first vice-pres
ident; Kathleen Kelley, second 
vice-president; .Barbara Sharp,
recording secretary; Gayle Reese, 
corresponding secretary; Alice 
Crockett, treasurer; Janie Alex
ander. delegate to the City Fed
eration; and Wanda Cunningham, 
parliamentarian.

Present for the suiq>er and in
stallation meeting were Mmes. 
R* L» Walker, Hershel Duiham, 
Everett McArthur, George Gab
riel, W. F. Patrick. Coy McMa
han, J. C. Payne, (b^rady Lackey, 
S. W. Flournoy, C. F. Cook, 
Boothe, O. R. Clmide, Walter 
GrUben, C. P. Scudder, Lonnie 
Lewis, Henry Mullins and C. H. 
McCully.

Misses Maxine Williams, Kath
leen Kelley, Wdod, Beth Watson, 
Enuna Lena Simpson, Lois Dun- 
wody, Sharp, Ginger Walker, 
Oodiett, Reese, Dyess, Peggy 
Reid Card3m K ^ e y , Alexander, 
Cunningham, and a n ew . mem-, 
ber. Miss Billie Sue Gregory.

P R O G R A M

Baptist Brotherhood Meeting 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

May 27 7 A.M.

Prayer ! . ___
Scripture Reading
Special Music _____
Talk-“What Is A Church Letter” 

Brb. Waiter Gruben
Prayer ^  .

'Ju st gathered m yself a lovely crop o f

FRESH SPRING VEGETABLES
in S A F E W A Y 'S  g a r d e n  R O O M -"

They’re in by the truck load! A big, wonderful assort
ment of dew-fresh vegetables. Selected for you by 
Safeway’s expert buyers right in the growing areas. 
Come gather you rse//a lovely crop of fresh spring vege
tables in our Garden Room now.

Losidosa
ValesHseG reen Beans 

B lackeye  Peas  
Y ello w  Squash  
Florida O ranges 
Fresh Corn 
G reen Cabbage

ii:

I
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Sweet
Jeicy

Crisp,
SeNd Heeds

J4Jp tjoursei^ to Lar^ain

B artlett P ears nntr
i  e  c m w c I n m n  rr Tomato
P a a r C l l l N e S  sauce or Natural

I Shortening
1 0 ^ 1

^  i O L E O
,b.

15^

a 8 <

No. 2>/2 
Con

No.1
Cons

3-lb.
Ctii.

Dalewood

2 9 <

35^
4 9 «

17c
IFROZEN STRAWBERRIES** <>«~* 29c
[BABY FOODS Heinz or Gerber** t  «enf 25c 
S U G A R  Imperial Cane 10 Ibe. 83c

t . ]ore jrpdi produce 
C u cu m bers  Cf*M, T.nSw 

Bell P e p p e rs  

Pasca l  C e le ry  

Sunicist L e m o n s  sm-sii.

t̂erirf*

lb.

U.

lb

154  

1 0 4  

10 4  

lb 154

C a la v o s  2 2 5 c

^X^hite O n i o n s  crŷ ai wo« ib. 124
Q pQOflttaflOQQaoogf l aflflOBf lgaf l^

Gherkin Pickles 
W hole Pickles

M rs W right’s Bread 
Orange Juice 
Mayonnaise

14.«i
U«f

TsKOt*
tainb. 11..I
S«ur ar Dill Jch Marshmallow*

AmarUait 
Smw w dim

Pichles SrMid A Swttar

19<
!i"  24<

C .IU  Pock 

Call* Peck

20e 
^1214 
ir- 394 

104 
194

e-*t

S-ik
PfiS.

n

Pinto Beans 
K o o l-A id  Powder A rr.*"6te 254
Charcoal For Borb.cMi r  «  33t

Folger’s 
C O F F E E  
Ib. can 81co 

o

•2
*6 5 a i B'd a rfl'gYygTrairffTnnnnrxvinnrytp

■^enni^ dauerA

Clins Peaches I  ■ 35<
W hole Plums Uk p m I .4 Can ”*2 4 t  
Peanut Butler i.... 37^
O lives J S r i l l *  - '354

y , fl J> JLO JIJtJLILflJULJLftJLILlLIL̂

 ̂ SAVBS^t
(wHk «aa|ioa aMackad 'to aaak

fittarantBed M ^ T S

KITCHEN CRAFT ILOUR
SdS. bof MW 4 7 c  CawasI

Sm oked Picnics
Cured Ham
GROUND BEEF
B O L O G N A

End Ciifs Lb.

Skoiildess

4 9 4 Shank 
End Cuts

Pura M m S

W 394 
u. 794 
u 594
u 994
.. 2 9 c

Frankfurters Sk)nla«t Sulk

R . l  D  . Standlna 7”  Cut lb KOaSt C.v-1. Baal
^ 1  I n  . Slato  Cat Oaa’ILnUCK KOaSt Cta^ad taa l

Round Steak Seto iM leaf
C L  _ i . D * L .  Viavarninant bhOrtKibS Gta4a4 ' .

W h a f  h u n g r y  f o l k s  lik e  t o  e a f !

Sweet Peas
or Eorly Jun* 

eardensid*
•' Sfondord Qualify

Heavy Hens (.ody-ta-Caak 

Fresh Fryers ' >-rd|r-la.Caah 
Sliced Bacon f^^Lad 
Pork Roast A". to:l oJi* "

33c
Lb.45^ 

>» 59c 
«> 43c

u 494
t. 4 9 c  

39 4

lb

Sunnybank 
*‘Moda In TaKat”

4«;'994  
a. 554 
'nt 254

3 n>. can s  7 9 c

I

''o r  ea6y  

Cake M ix Saadol Daal

Kraft Salad O il 
Margarine
Crisco
S h o r t e n i n g  § 9 ^

d^euera^e ^ai/oritc6 

Airw ay Coffee  ̂ p̂ ’ 754.
N obH illCoffee K 'lK T T ' 774
Edwards Coffee To# O vality Can 834

k
u

1,.

Root Beer lO aaatit Extra)
Oesm aat

2 254

Dry Salt Jowls I5int Ter 
Seotoning

Orange Soda (Dâ t*l 
5 5 4 1 Grape Soda êpesIM 

lb 1541 Hawaiian Punch

Extra)
3 I-a i.

Extra!

Prioet affective Friday and Saturday 
301 BurUogton. Texas

--6TORE HOURS—  ^
Mon. thru Fri. 8 a. m.—6:30 p. to.
Saturday . l a .  ax—•  p. m.

No. 333 
Con 10̂

Speerai M iten f Pike/
J^ tf ocqvaisfsd w H k

CANTERBURY TEA
Save up fo 22c a pound 

Orange Pekoe


